Survey by virtue of a warrant from the proprietors office for John Madden of Staff County 636 acres of land in said County beginning at a corner Mark of said Land to a white oak tree west and northwesterly to said corner. John and Don't Orea and running along said line 1st. 10. 288 per to another corner Marked 80 yards belonging to P. Eave. Thence East 100 per to a white oak by side of good humor thence crossing thence 50 per thence the same by a branch of good humor thence S. 10. 15. 143 per to a white oak in angle of two white oak one on 80 yards thence N. 30. 15. 168 per to corner Marked 80 yards to John Catt thence a long 40 E. Cutting a small swamp thence E. 30. 11. 114 per to a corner white oak by pond of standing water thence W. 50 per to a corner white oak by pond of standing water thence W. 20. 8. 14 per to a corner by pond of standing water thence W. 20. 8. 196 per to white oak thence 80 yards per to a corner thence N. 20. 8. 268 per to a corner thence S. 20. 8. 268 per to Orea thence to a place where it first began.

Survey'd 22 day of October 1728.

P. The Barber, S. P. C.